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Before1955,small,family-owned
dailiesdominated
theAmericannewspaper industry.Publishers
sawthemselves
asguardiansof age-oldeditorialtraditions
andviewedtheirpapersaslocalinstitutions,
notascommercial
enterprises.But by
1980,large,publiclytradedmediaconglomerates
dominated
theindustry,andchief

executivesreplacedfamily patriarchsas the arbitersof newspapers'
contentand
editorialfocus. Whathappened
duringthistwenty-fiveyearperiodto causesuch
a fundamentalshiftin ownershipstructure,andwhy did thechangehappenwhen
it did?

Scholars,
includingbusiness
historians,
havetendedto overlooktheindustry.
In their view newspapers-...are
idiosyncratic. The industry defies broad
generalizationand,therefore,doesnot contributeto our largerunderstanding
of
either organizational
developmentor the rise of managerialcapitalism.Instead,
they have focusedon weightiermanufacturingindustries--such
as steel and
automobiles--which
represent,
theybelieve,thebedrockof oureconomy.
Becausemanyscholars
considerthe newspaper
industryatypical,few have
examinedits evolution,particularlyduringthe postwarperiod. This is a mistake.
For nearly three centuriesnewspapershave provided a vital public service,
interpreting,
synthesizing,
andpackaging
affordableinformation.But the industry's
consolidationhas attenuatednewspapers'importantrole, leaving readersand
employees
increasingly
vulnerable
to thevicissitudes
of absentee
ownership.Thus,
thecentralquestionremains,how andwhy did thisimmensechangetakeplacein
sucha shortperiodof time?
The consolidation
of the Americannewspaperindustryoccurredin three
stages,
eachmarkedby a differentexternalchange.Analysisof thesethreechanges
representsthe core of my argument. They are: the introductionof electronic
typesetting;
the applicationof new labornegotiatingtechniques;
anda shiftin the
InternalRevenueService'sestatetax appraisalpractices.
To underscore
the centralrole that enterprisingindividualsplayedin the
industry's development,eachstagealso profilesthe careerof a representative
entrepreneur
whocapitalizedon oneof thethreeexternalchanges.The individuals
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are: PrescottLow of the QuincyPatriotLedger,Lloyd Schermerof Lee Enterprises, Inc., andPaul Miller of GannettCompany,Inc.
What follows is an examinationof the interrelationship
betweenthe
enterprising
individualandthe largercompetitiveenvironmentwithin which he or
sheoperates.It is arrangedin threeparts: technology,labor,andchainbuilding.
Technology

The originsof the newspaperindustry'srapidtransformation
can be traced
to 1945. Beforethattime,theindustryhadenjoyednearlyseventyyearsof relative
stability.Therewerenosignificant
technological
innovations,
few newcompetitive
threats,andonly minorcostincreases.In the wordsof onepublisher,"Thewhole
industrysimplycoastedthroughthefirst half of thetwentiethcentury."
But, in 1945,afterthe government
hadliftedwartimewagefreezes,productionworkersbegandemanding
substantial
salaryincreases.
Production
costs--made
worse by postwarinflation--soared[9, p. 275]. But mostpublisherswere illequippedto copewith thesesuddencostincreases.Accordingto a 1953Harvard
BusinessSchool study, publishersof the period had little knowledgeof, and
considerablecontemptfor, the skills normallyassociated
with runninga business
[2, p. 361.
But that study also maintainedthat all publisherswere not alike. The
authorsdescribed"a progressivepaper in Quincy, Massachusetts,"
the 30,000circulation,
PatriotLedger,whoseowner,Prescott
Low, differedmarkedlyfromhis
colleagues.Low hadstumbleduponandhadbegunpromotinga new production
technology
thathe believedwouldrevolutionize
thenewspaper
industry.This new
technologywas photocomposition.
Priorto theinvention
of photocomposition
nearlyall newspaper
typewasset
on a massive,noisymechanicalcontraptioncalled a Linotypemachine. The
Linotypewasinventedin 1886by a Germanwatchmaker,
whohaddesignedhis

devicewith precision,notsimplicityin mind. The machine,whichsettype in
moltenlead,hadover 10,000movingparts,andtookmorethanfour yearsto learn
how to operate.

In 1944,a Frenchinventorandamateurphotographer
witnessed
a Linotype
in use. Instantly,he decidedto thattherehadto be of a faster,moreefficientway
to compose
type. With a partner,he designeda machinethatwouldsetcharacters

on film not in lead. But, in war-tornFrance,the inventorscouldnot get the
financingthey neededto completetheir prototype. They thereforesailedto
Americawheretheysoughtinvestment
partners.Amongthosetheyapproached
was
VannevarBush,oneof thekeyscientists
behinddevelopment
of theatomicbomb.
With a handfulof otherinvestors,
Bushorganized
a non-profitfoundation
to fund
the promotionof the newFrenchtypesetter[7, p. 141].
Afterfinishingtheirmachine,
whichtheycalledthePhoton,theFrenchmen
movedto Bostonandarrangeda seriesof demonstrations
for localpublishers.It
wasat oneof thesegatherings
thatPrescottLow first sawthePhotonin operation.
He was astonished.The machineset type at a pace six times fasterthan the
Linotype,andit didsoneatlyandquietly. Low submitted
an immediateorderand
thefirstcommercial
Photonwasinstalled
in Quincyin 1953. FortwoyearsLow
andhisstaffworkedonintegrating
photocomposition
intothenewspaper's
production process,
and,afterresolvingcountless
complications,
production
costsat the
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PatriotLedgerplummeted.Low no longerneededa largeteamof skilled$4.00-anhourprinters;
instead,
hefoundhecouldhirea handfulof inexpensive,
off-the-street
clericalworkers
to compose
thesameamount
of type.Lowchannelled
theresulting
savingsinto thepaper'seditorialdepartment,and,beforelong,thePatriot Ledger
hadestablished
itselfasoneof New England's
mostwidelyrespected
newspapers
[6].
Unions

Due largely to Low's endorsement,
other publishersbegan makingthe
conversion
frommechanical
Linotypesto electronicPhotonmachines.According
to onestudy,somepaperswererealizingimmensesavings,asmuchas$250,000a
year [1, p. 215]. Yet, in spiteof the widespread
publicityandtheconsiderable
savings
available,thenumberof publishers
whoactuallyinvested
in photocompositionremainedsmall. Many fearedthat,if theyinstallednewPhotonmachines,the
International
Typographical
Union(ITU) wouldstrike,andwithoutskilledprinters,
dailieswereparalyzed.Forexample,duringthefamouscity-widestrikein 1963,
productionunionsforcedeveryManhattannewspaper
to shutdownfor overfour
months.

But strongunionswere not publishers'only concernin the early 1960s.
Televisionandmagazines
hadbegunpenetrating
marketsthatnewspapers
longhad
monopolized. Between 1955 and 1965, advertisinglineage at the New York
HeraM,for example,fell by nearly2 millionlines[3, p. 57]. Sandwiched
between
rising productioncostsand falling revenues,a handfulof frustratedpublishers
soughtwaysto sidestep
thepowerfulunionprinters.
Amongthosepublishers
wasLloyd Schermerof theMissoula,Missoulian.
In theearly 1960s,The Missoulianwason thebrinkof bankruptcy,andSchermer
realizedthatthepaperwouldneverregainits financialfootingunlessit converted
to photocomposition.
But, SchermerwasawarethatleadersfromtheITU's national
headquarters
hadinstructed
everylocalunionto strikeif a publishertriedto install
Photonmachines.Unsurehowto proceed,
Schermerturnedto a laborlawyerwho
specialized
in helpingpublishers
negotiatemoreeffectivelywithproductionunions
[81.

In 1966, the two developeda complexplanfor peacefullyconvertingthe
Missoulianto photocomposition.
Althoughtheir strategyinvolvedan intricate
seriesof negotiations
witheachof the paper'ssix unions,thecornerstone
of their
plan wasa simpledealwiththeITU. If theprinterswouldagreeto give up their
unionaffiliationandwouldallowSchermer
to installPhotonmachines,
hepromised
to givethema generous
pensionandbenefitspackagein exchange.Justa few years
earlier,suchan offerwouldhavebeenunthinkable.No right-mindedunionmember
ever would have considereddecertification.But, as photocomposition
became
increasinglyprevalent,and as the demandfor skilled printersfell, fewer new
members
joinedtheITU. As theirnumbers
declined,sotoodid theirpension
funds,
andmembersof all agesbeganworryingabouttheirfinancialfutures. The union
ultimatelydecidedthat Schermer's
attractiveoffer far surpassed
the haphazard
benefitstheirrepresentatives
hadnegotiated
for them. In 1974.localITU leaders
acceptedSchermer's
offer andrenounced
theirnationalaffiliation [10]. Within ten
years,executives
at nearlyeverymajornewspaper
wererelyingonlawyersto assist
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themduringbargainingsessions,
andby 1982, the ITU--the nation'soldestunion-ceasedto existasan independent
organization.
The Internal

Revenue

Service

As the ITU's power dissipated, and as more papers converted to
photocomposition,newspaperprofits skyrocketed. But these rapid revenue
increases
did notgo unnoticed.In the 1960s,appraisers
from theInternalRevenue

Servicebeganstudying
all family-owned
businesses,
includingnewspapers.
As the
IRS learnedmore aboutphotocomposition
and newspapers'
windfall profits,it
beganappraising
papersaccording
to theirmarketvalues(or whata potentialbuyer
mightpay),notaccording
to theirbookvalues(or thesumtotalof theirassets)[4].
After the IRS beganchangingits appraisalpractices,the heirsof deceased
publishers
foundit increasingly
difficultto meettheir estatetax obligations.Since
manypaperssimplydid not generateenoughcashto pay thegovernment
whatit
demanded,families had no choice but to sell. Between 1960 and 1980, 57 different

newspaper
ownersall soldtheirproperties
to thesameperson:PaulMiller of Gannett.

Throughout
hisfifty-yearcareerPaulMiller wasa newspapering
legend.As
a bureauchiefwiththeAssociated
Pressthroughthe 1930sand40s,Miller earned
a reputationasbothan exceptionalfeaturewriteranda skilledmanager.His talents
were so well-known that the owner of the nation'slargestregionalchain, Frank
Gannett,choseMiller to succeed
himaspresident
of theGannettNewspaperGroup.
Oncepromoted,
Miller begantransforming
thesleepychainof 25 upstateNew York
papersintoa nationwide
publishing
empire.Nothingwouldassisthim morein his
effortsthanthe IRS' new appraisalpractices.
Beginning in the early 1960s, Miller, begancriss-crossing
the country
courtingpublishers
whoownedmonopolypapersin growingmarkets.To finance
his frequentpurchases,
Miller becameoneof the very first newspaperexecutives
to takehiscompanypublic. He thentradedthepublicsharesof Gannettfor theprivately held stock of the papershe purchased. In 1971, Miller acquiredone
newspaper
everythreeweeks,andby the timehe retiredin 1979, the Gannettchain
hadexpandedto 79 papers.
The firm's competitorswere soon aware of Gannett'srapid growth and
immenseprofits,andmanybeganimitatingMiller's strategy.Between1969 and
1973, ten newspapercompaniesalso went public, amongthem The New York
Times,Washington
Post,andTimesMirror. But,oncepublic,Wall Street's
security
analysts
beganexertingconsiderable
pressure
on thesefirmsto grow. Executives
at thesefirmsthereforespawnedwhatwouldbecomean all-outacquisitions
frenzy.
By 1977,thenation's170newspaper
groupsownedtwo-thirds
of thenation's1,700
dailies [5].

But by theendof the 1970s,the poolof availableindependent
newspapers
had all but dried up. This posedan immenseproblemfor the nation'spublicly
tradedpapers. Becauseof securityanalysts'incessantdemandfor growth,these
companiesneededto continueexpanding,but therewas nothingto buy. Many
thereforebeganexploringothernews-related
ventures.Gannettunveiledthe first
nationalnewspaper,USA Today,in 1982, and otherfirms diversifiedinto cable
television.As manychainsbeganto channelever-increasing
portionsof theirprofit
intothesenewbusinesses,
thequalityof theirnewspaper
properties
declined.By
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coddlingreaderswith homogenized,technicolorjournalism,chainpapersslowly
carvedthe soulsout of the localpapersthat long hadboundcommunitiestogether.

So, what are the larger implications of the newspaperindustry's
consolidation,
andwhatdoesit contribute
to ourlargerunderstanding
of theprocess
of organizational
development?
Fromthisresearch
it is evidentthattheforcesthat
triggeredthe rapid transformation
of the Americannewspaperindustrywere not
self-serving
publishing
mogulsnora clusterof irresponsible
mediaexecutives,but
the inventionand popularizationof a relatively simple new technology,photocomposition.This machineprompteda sequence
of cumulativechanges,eachof
which was recognizedand exploitedby one or more savvyentrepreneurs.Yet,
whileit is usefulto understand
how and why the newspaperindustryconsolidated,
the real contributionof thisresearchis muchbroader.This work offersa systematic
modelof industrialdevelopmentthatdemonstrates
not only thatchangeoccursin

cumulativeand sequential
stages,butalsothatindividualsdo matterin theprocess
of industrialchange.
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